1) Target High Risk Offenders
Assess offender risk level and target offenders who pose the highest risk for re offending

- Administer DOC Treatment & Program Assessment Instrument
- Low Risk 20-25%
  - Yes 10%
  - No Need for Override?
- No 10-15%
  - No Treatment Prescribed
  - Educational & Vocational Programming Only
  - Medium to High 85-90%
  - Criteria to override low-risk offender for additional assessment
    1) Domestic Violence w/in 5 years
    2) Substance Abuse Treatment Need score greater than 2
    3) Sex Treatment Need score greater than 1

2) Assess Criminogenic Needs
Assess to identify the offender's "crime-producing" needs.

- Conduct Treatment / Program specific individual offender interviews
  - Based on Interview results and/or Case Study Referral - program assessment(s) determined
- Complete ABE1 Program or Obtain Ed Waiver
- Release Under Supervision?
- DV Sub Code?
- S Score of greater than 1?
- No Academic Educational Programming
- Voc Program Referral?
- Education Cognitive Screening GAMA
- HSD/ GED?
  - No Academic Achievement TABE
  - Yes
- E Score of 4 or greater?
  - No Vocational Career Assessment Inventory
  - Yes
- T Score of 2 or greater?
  - Substance Abuse ASI
  - Criminal Thinking CSS
  - Hostility & Anger HIQ
  - Sexual Offending Static-99 & VASOR
- Re-Entry Program
- Facility Based DV Program
- Low
- Medium to high
- No Substance Abuse Program
- No Thinking for a Change
- No Anger Management Programming
- No Sex Offender Program
- No Vocational Programming
- ABE1/ABE2
- ABE3
- Youthful Offender
- Special Education
- TESOL/LAS

3) Develop Offender Accountability Plan
Prescribed intervention based on moderate-high need areas identified through assessment results.